Certificate
Recyclability of the packaging
Ursatec GmbH
Marpinger Weg 4
66636 Tholey
The company is certified for the recyclability of the following combination packaging:
Packaging description

Final product: Nasal Spray with 0,9% Sea Salt
incl. pump 3K Nasal Spray 45, 70,90,100,140 mg
incl. bottles 3K 5, 10, 20, 30 mL PE

Components

Component 1: spray bottle
Component 2: carton box / outer packaging

Test standard

Minimum standard for assessment of recyclability of packaging subject to
system participation of the ZSVR (as at 08/31/2021) in combination with the
Reclay assessment method for recyclability (14/10/2021))

Restult categories

A+++

95 to 100%

Best recyclability

A++

91 to 94%

Excellente recyclability

A+

85 to 90%

Very good recyclability

A

75 to 84%

Good recyclability

B

50 to 74%

Moderate recyclability

C

>0 to 49%

Low to no recyclability

After testing, the total recyclability results are as follows

A+++ (96%)
The assessment and fraction allocation of the individual separately assessed components can be found on
the following page.
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Certificate
Nasal Spray with 0.9% Sea Salt
The separate assessment of the components of the combination packaging results in
the following recyclability:
Components

Recyclability

Spray bottle

A+++ 95 %

Carton box

A+++ 99 %

Allocation tot he feaction
Fraction number and addition according to columns
3B and 3C
Fraction number and addition according to columns
3B and 3C

After testing, the total recyclability is as follows

A+++ (96 %)
This certificate (No. 145/2021) is valid until one year after the date of issue. The certificate and the
classification of recyclability lose their validity in case of any change of the packaging, the individual
components, the construction or the material composition.
Notes: The result of the recyclability assessment is valid for 3K 5mL PE, 3K 10mL PE, 3K 20mL PE and 3K 30mL
PE bottle sizes. The change in the weight percentages lead to a slight change in the value of recyclability,
these values are in the result category A+++ for all bottle sizes.
The evaluation of the packaging is done with a sample label, this can be different depending on the filling /
application accordingly. The result of the evaluation depends on the size and material of the label.
The coverage of the surface of the main component "bottle" must not be >50% if the label is not of the same
material (i.e. if it is not made of PE or PP). If this is the case, then according to Annex 2 of the minimum
standard, a sensor-based inspection of the sorting is recommended.

Herborn, 11/12/2021

RecycleMe GmbH
Austraße 34, 35745 Herborn
T. +49 (0) 2772 7099461
M. contact@recycleme.eco

www.recycleme.eco
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